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In tungsten plasma-facing fusion reactor components, Ta is the third most abundant element formed by
transmutation (after Re and Os), yet little is known about the behaviour of W-Ta alloys under irradiation
and any effects Ta might have on Re clustering in W-Re-Ta alloys. In this study, W4.5 at.%Ta, W2 at.%
Re1 at.%Ta andW2 at.%Re alloys were exposed to 2 MeVWþ ions to a ﬂuence of 2.64  1015 ions cm2
at temperatures of 573 and 773 K. Atom probe tomography and nanoindentation were used to charac-
terise the chemical and physical properties of the irradiation-induced clusters and the mechanical
properties of the irradiated layer. In the W-Ta alloy, no evidence of irradiation-induced clustering was
found. In the WReTa alloy, at both irradiation temperatures studied the presence of Ta reduced the W-
Re cluster number density and volume fraction compared to that in the W-Re alloy; however it did not
alter cluster composition as the Ta was rejected from the clusters. The reduced cluster density in the W-
Re-Ta alloys was associated with a smaller degree of irradiation hardening than in the W-Re alloys.
Possible mechanisms by which Ta hinders cluster development are discussed.
© 2016 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Tungsten is the leading candidate plasma facingmaterial for any
future nuclear fusion reactors, in which it will have to withstand
extreme conditions including up to ~1300 K operating temperature,
1e20 MW m2 heat ﬂux and 14 MeV neutron and up to 3.5 MeV
Heþ ion bombardment [1e4]. The incident neutrons will cause
transmutation of tungsten, predominantly to Re, Os and Ta (in
descending order of transmutation rate [5,6]). Exact transmutation
rates will depend on the neutron spectrum at any given location in
a reactor but neutronics modelling by Gilbert and Sublet using a
theoretical fusion neutron spectrum suggest 3 at% Re,1.4 at% Os and
0.9 at% Ta could be produced in tungsten after 5 years in a typical
ﬁrst wall position. Neutron irradiation can also lead to radiation-
induced precipitation at solute concentrations where a solid solu-
tion would be expected at thermal equilibrium [7e11], giving rise
to solute clustering and formation of ordered s and c phases [7,12].k (D.E.J. Armstrong).
lsevier Ltd. This is an open accessThe presence of these clusters and precipitates can signiﬁcantly
harden the tungsten, may induce embrittlement and may severely
reduce component lifetime [7,8,13,14].
These neutron irradiation-enhanced transmutation element
clustering and hardening effects can be physically modelled by
study of ion-irradiated W alloys containing suitable concentrations
of the transmutation elements. Clustering and hardening is found
to occur in ion-irradiated binary W-Re alloys [15], and is further
enhanced by the presence of osmium [16]. In a W1Re1Os alloy,
ion-irradiated to 33 dpa at 773 K, the solute cluster density was
higher by a factor of 3, and the irradiation-induced hardening was
1.54 GPa higher, than in an identically irradiated W-2Re alloy
[16,17]. This shows that synergistic effects between various solute
species within tungsten alloys are of major importance during the
formation and growth of clusters and precipitates. This is the
reason for this comparative study of W-Re, W-Ta and W-Re-Ta
alloys.
Mechanical tests have shown that alloying W with Ta has an
embrittling effect even in the absence of radiation. Rieth et al.
performed Charpy impact tests on pure W and W5 at.%Ta alloy
specimens [2]. The brittle-ductile transition temperature (BDTT) ofarticle under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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1173e1273 K. Below the BDTT, the WTa alloy failed in a brittle
intergranular manner. Armstrong et al. performed nanoindentation
measurements on pure W and a W5Ta alloy, W-ion irradiated to
doses ranging from 0 to 33 dpa at 573 K [18,19]. In pure W, the
irradiation induced hardening saturated above a damage level of
0.4 dpa and with a radiation-induced increase in hardness
(z0.8 GPa) lower than in the W-Ta alloy, which did not saturate
until damage levels above 13dpa and showed a hardness increase of
z3.8 GPa. However, no post-irradiation microstructural examina-
tion of these W-5Ta alloys was performed, so the mechanism for
this large increase in hardness could not be determined.
The work reported here investigates the effects of Ta on Re
clustering and precipitation in W-based alloys during ion irradia-
tion, using Atom Probe Tomography (APT) to examine the micro-
structures and nanoindentation to study the associated hardness
changes.2. Experimental
Three alloy compositions were investigated: W2Re1Ta,
W2Re and W4.5Ta (all nominal compositions in atomic %). The
ternary compositionwas chosen to approximate the level of Re and
Ta transmutation products after 5 years of DEMO fusion reactor
operation [5,6] (osmiumwould also be produced, but its effects do
not form part of this study). The binary W-Re alloy has the same Re
content as the ternary, so as to compare clustering behaviour in the
presence and absence of Ta. The W-Ta binary alloy was used to
study the clustering characteristics of Ta in W alone.
The three alloys were all manufactured at Oxford University, UK.
Powders of high purity (99.9 at.%) W, Re and Ta (Sigma Aldrich Ltd)
were blended, vacuum arc melted and solidiﬁed into hemi-
spheroidal ingots of 10e20 mm diameter. The ingots were cut
into 1 mm thick slices using a diamond saw and then ground and
polished, the ﬁnal polish being with 45 nm colloidal silica particles.
All alloys featured large equiaxed grains of 0.52 mm diameter.
Table 1 shows overall Atom Probe Tomography (APT) and Electron
Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) compositional analyses of the alloys.
Two self-ion (Wþ) irradiation experiments were undertaken at
the National Ion Beam Centre, University of Surrey, UK, exposing
the samples to a 2 MeV Wþ beam to a ﬂuence of 2.64  1015 ions
cm2 at a ﬂux of 1.96  1010 ions cm2s1, at 573 and 773 K. These
temperatures were chosen to lie above and below the critical
temperature for stage III (vacancy-controlled) recovery of 743 K in
pure tungsten [20]. SRIM simulations [21] using a displacement
energy of 68 eV [18,19,22] predict a maximum damage level of 33
dpa, with the damage proﬁle extending to 300 nm below the
surface.
Atom probe needles were fabricated from irradiated and non-
irradiated alloys via the liftout process using a Zeiss Nvision 40
Focused Ion Beam system. The sample surface was coated with a
protective layer of carbon and cantilevers 2 10 mm and 4 mmdeep
were milled perpendicular to the surface. The cantilevers were
lifted out of the sample surface, mounted onto ﬂat-top 2 mmTable 1
Composition for W-2Re-1Ta, W-2Re and W-4.5Ta alloys as measured using Atom
Probe and EPMA. W is the balance.
Alloy Analysis type Re (at.%) Ta (at.%)
W-2Re-1Ta Atom Probe 2.0 0.8
W-2Re Atom Probe 2.1 e
W-2Re EPMA 1.9 e
W-4.5Ta Atom Probe e 4.4
W-4.5Ta EPMA e 4.5diameter Si posts and annular milled to 50e100 nm apex diameter.
A detailed description is given by Thompson et al. [23,24]. A min-
imum of 3 needles was studied for each irradiation condition. A
LEAP 3000X HR atom probe was used to analyse the materials,
operating in laser mode with pulse energy of 0.6e0.8 nJ and stage
temperature of 50 K. Data were reconstructed using IVAS 3.6.6
software. A high density <110> pole was present in all the re-
constructions and was used to calibrate depth analyses by ﬁtting
the {110} lattice plane spacing to the known value for W of 0.22 nm
[3,25].
Solute clusters were identiﬁed using a maximum separation
algorithm [26,27]. In this approach any pairs of solute atoms
separated by a distance less than the user-speciﬁed “d-max” value
are identiﬁed as part of the same cluster. After this step, any of the
resulting solute clusters containing fewer atoms than a deﬁned
“Nmin” value are discarded. For all cluster analyses presented in
this study, dmax and Nmin values were determined for each
dataset analysed using the calibration procedure detailed in
Ref. [16]; the d-max value ranged between 1.00 nm and 1.50 nm
and Nmin was 20 in all cases.
The hardness of the alloys was measured with a Nanoindenter
XP using a diamond Berkovich tip, calibrated against fused silica.
The Continuous Stiffness Method (CSM) [28] was used to measure
the hardness as a function of depth up to a depth of 1 mm, in order
to cover the 300 nm damage region predicted by SRIM. The hard-
ness data were averaged across a minimum of 16 indents taken
over at least 3 grains. Hardness values reported are from an
indentation depth of 125 nm, allowing comparison to be made
between samples without effects from the softer unimplanted
material beneath [19,28].3. Results
3.1. Atom probe analysis
3.1.1. Comparison with SRIM predictions
Fig. 1a) shows 3D reconstructions of the analysed volume of a
W-2Re-1Ta alloy irradiated to 33dpa at 773 K. To improve the image
quality, only 2% of total W atoms are shown while 50% of the total
solute Re and Ta atoms are displayed. The top atom map shows W
only while the middle and bottom atom maps show the Re and TaFig. 1. a) Full 3D atom reconstructions of W-2Re-1Ta irradiated to 33dpa at 773 K,
showing one element per atom map: Tungsten (top), Re (middle) and Ta (bottom)
along with brown carbon cap. b) Plots of ion damage (SRIM) as well as cluster volume
and diameter against reconstruction depth. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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and Ta atom maps and marks the original material surface. The
carbon cap is omitted in the W atom map, showing that the
interface between the carbon cap and substrate is not sharp; there
is a ~25 nm region where both C and W are present as a result of
knock-in effects during C deposition. Of the three elements, only Re
exhibits clustering. Fig. 1b) shows the corresponding Re average
cluster diameters and volume fractions as a function of depth from
the original surface, with data points measured at 10 nm intervals.
At ~150 nm below the sample surface the measured mean cluster
diameter was ~7e8 nm, and the volume fraction ~15%. Clustering
reduces below ~150 nm depth, and is not apparent at 300 nm
depth. These trends correlate well with the predicted SRIM damage
proﬁle also shown in Fig. 1b).3.1.2. Effect of Ta on Re clustering
Fig. 2aed) shows the atomic distribution within a 4 nm thick
slice of an APT reconstruction of the subsurface damage regions
(depth less than 150 nm) in W-2Re-1Ta and W-2Re specimens
irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 and 773 K (Re - red and Ta e purple).
Data on average cluster composition, cluster radius, volume frac-
tion and number density are reported in Table 2. The presence of Ta
hinders Re cluster formation at both irradiation temperatures.
After irradiation at 573 K, the Re clusters are less visible in the
ternary alloy (Fig. 2a) compared to the binary alloy (Fig. 2b). The
measured cluster volume fraction is a factor of three lower in the
W-Re-Ta alloy compared to the W-Re alloy, and the cluster number
density in the W-Re-Ta alloy is ~60% of that measured in the W-Re
binary alloy. The cluster radii and Re content are however similar in
the two alloys.
After irradiation at 773 K, in both alloy types, the cluster volume,
radii and Re content are higher and the number density lower than
for 573 K irradiation. The clusters in the W-Re-Ta and W-Re alloysFig. 2. 4 nm thick sections from atom maps showing distribution of atomic species
distribution following W-ion irradiation to 33dpa in a) W2Re at 573 K, b) W2Re at
773 K, c) W2Re1Ta at 573 K, d) W2Re1Ta at 773 K. W, Re and Ta atoms are
shown in black, red and purple respectively. The W-2Re atom maps are taken from
Ref. [16]. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)irradiated at 773 K have similar radius and Re concentrations but
the cluster number density and volume fraction in the irradiated
ternary alloy are signiﬁcantly lower than in the binary alloy.
3.1.3. Cluster structure
The proxigram analyses in Fig. 3aeb) shows the radial Re con-
centration, measured at 0.2 nm intervals and averaged for 10 me-
dian radius clusters (identiﬁed with a 4 at.% Re iso-surface). The Re
concentration proﬁles for W-Re-Ta and W-Re alloys are similar for
the two irradiation temperatures. They both feature a smooth
decrease in Re concentration with radial distance. The concentra-
tions at the cluster core for 573 K and 773 K irradiation tempera-
tures are 12 and 27 at.% Re respectively, well below the s phase
composition of 50 at.% Re [29,30].
To further investigate the nature of the clusters, a 3 nm thick
slice from a cluster formed in the W-2Re-1Ta alloy at 773 K was
imaged along the <110> pole of the reconstruction (Fig. 3d). In this
atom map, the {110} planes of the tungsten matrix (black atoms)
are visible and continuous throughout the cluster and into the
matrix. The rhenium and tantalum atoms are displaced from these
planes. This is likely due to the known retention of the rhenium
atoms on the surface of the needle during evaporation resulting in
their correct lattice position to be unclear [31]. The reconstruction
is therefore consistent with a model where the clusters are at least
semi-coherent, unlike irradiation-induced s and c precipitates
which are completely incoherent with the BCC matrix [7,29].
The corresponding Ta radial concentration proﬁle for clusters in
the W-Re-Ta alloy is shown in Fig. 3c) for both irradiation condi-
tions. At 573 K, the Ta proﬁle shows a slight decrease in solute
concentration towards the cluster core. This is further conﬁrmed by
Table 2, which shows that 0.77 at.% Ta is the average concentration
for clusters in the W-2Re-1Ta alloy. The depletion of Ta within the
clusters becomes more signiﬁcant at 773 K. The Ta concentration
drops to zero towards the cluster core; with an overall average Ta
concentration of 0.17 at.% (Table 2).
3.1.4. Cluster size distributions
Fig. 4 shows cluster size distribution histograms for W-2Re-1Ta
andW-2Re samples irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 and 773 K. The data
are based on 500e1000 clusters in each case. To facilitate com-
parison each plot is normalised to represent the number of clusters
in a 1 mm3 volume. All plots feature a sharp drop in number density
below the 0.5e1 nm radius range; this is an artefact of the cluster
analysis process, as clusters with solute atoms <20 (Nmin param-
eter) are discarded.
For the same level of radiation damage, the higher irradiation
temperature causes the clusters to coarsen to a greater extent than
at the lower temperature. At 773 K, the FWHM of the size distri-
bution for each alloy is approximately double that at 573 K.
3.1.5. Binary W-Ta and W-Re alloys
Fig. 5a) and b) show the distribution of solute atoms within a
4 nm thick slice of the APT reconstruction of the W-4.5Ta and W-
2Re alloys, each irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K. Visually, no signiﬁ-
cant Ta clustering is apparent in W-4.5Ta, in contrast to the obvi-
ously clustered Re atoms in the W-2Re alloy. To quantify this,
Fig. 5c) shows the radial concentration distribution averaged across
all solute atoms in the atom probe data sets for the W-Ta alloy and
the W-2Re alloy irradiated at 573 K. The analysis of the distribution
of Ta atoms in the W-Ta produces a ﬂat proﬁle, indicating a ho-
mogeneous distribution of this solute species, while in the W-Re
alloy, the radial concentration distribution has a maximum at short
inter-atomic distances, indicating clustering.
In Fig. 6, the cluster size distributions are plotted for theW-4.5Ta
andW-2Re alloys irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K. Here, a lower Nmin
Table 2
Average cluster characteristics for W-2Re and W-Re-1Ta after irradiation to 33dpa at 573 K and 773 K.
573 K 33dpa W2Re 773 K 33dpa W2Re 573 K 33dpa W2Re1Ta 773 K 33dpa W2Re1Ta
Re (at.%) 8.0 ± 1.4 12.8 ± 2.9 6.2 ± 1.1 13.6 ± 2.4
Ta (at.%) e e 0.77 ± 0.36 0.17 ± 0.12
Radius (nm) 2.4 ± 1.0 3.3 ± 1.9 2.1 ± 0.8 3.4 ± 1.3
Volume fraction (%) 9.01 ± 0.38 11.2 ± 0.7 3.15 ± 0.21 7.11 ± 0.54
Number density (x1023 m3) 1.72 ± 0.07 0.81 ± 0.05 1.07 ± 0.07 0.50 ± 0.04
Fig. 3. Proximity histograms at both irradiation conditions showing (a) averaged Re variation within typical clusters in the W2Re alloy; (b) averaged Re variation within typical
clusters in the W2Re-1Ta alloy; c) averaged Ta variation within typical clusters in the W2Re-1Ta alloy; (d) a single cluster within W-2Re-1Ta imaged along the <110> direction.
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smaller clusters, and the clusters were counted as a function of the
number of detected atoms in each, instead of by cluster radius. Each
graph shows two plots; an experimental data set and data derived
from an artiﬁcial, homogeneous data set in which the atom posi-
tions of each species were randomised. In the W-4.5Ta alloy, the
distribution plots show essentially complete overlap for the rand-
omised and experimental cases, indicating the absence of any sig-
niﬁcant clustering behaviour. This is unlike the W-2Re alloy, where
the distribution plot for the randomised case drops to zero at ~20
atoms while the experimental plot extends beyond 105 atoms,
demonstrating strong clustering of Re atoms.3.2. Irradiation hardening
Fig. 7 and Table 3 show nano-hardness measurements, at
125 nm indenter depth, of the alloy samples pre- and post-
irradiation. In the unirradiated state, the presence of Ta has a
stronger solid solution hardening effect than that of Re, as reportedelsewhere [32,33]. There is negligible hardness difference between
the pure W and the W-2Re alloy. The W-4.5 at%Ta alloy and the W-
2Re-1Ta alloy are slightly harder than pure W (by ~1 GPa).
The W-4.5Ta alloy irradiated to 33dpa at 573 K experiences an
irradiation hardening (relative to unirradiated state) of 2.84 GPa.
The irradiation hardening for W-2Re alloy irradiated to 33dpa at
573 K is 3.84 GPa. For the W-4.5Ta alloy, the irradiation hardening/
solute content ratio is 0.7 GPa/at.%Ta while for the W-2Re alloy, it is
1.9 GPa/at%.Re. The irradiation hardening may thus be due to a
combination of effects from solute clusters (visible directly in the
APT data reported here), hardening only the Re-containing mate-
rials, and dislocation loops (not directly visible by APT), hardening
all materials. This is discussed in section 4.2.4. Discussion
4.1. Clustering behaviour in W-Re-Ta and W-Ta alloys
The high Ta-content alloy, W-4.5Ta, was studied, to maximise
Fig. 4. Normalised cluster radius number density distribution plots for a) W2Re alloy
and b) W2Re1Ta at both irradiation conditions.
Fig. 5. a) 4 nm thick atommap showing Ta atom distribution for W4.5Ta irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K b) 4 nm thick atommap showing Re atom distribution for W2Ra irradiated
to 33 dpa at 573 K c) Radial distribution function plot for Ta atoms in W4.5Ta irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K and Re atoms in W2Re irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K.
Fig. 6. Cluster size distributions (measured in number of atoms) for (a) Ta in W-4.5Ta
and (b) Re in W-2Re alloys, each irradiated to 33 dpa at 573 K. Experimental and
mathematically-randomised distributions are shown for comparison purposes.
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niﬁcant clustering was observed in this alloy. After irradiation to
33dpa at 573 K, where only interstitials are signiﬁcantly mobile
[20], any Ta interstitials formed in the W-4.5Ta and W-2Re-1Ta
alloy appear to have no detectable tendency to cluster (as evident in
the proxigram in Fig. 3c). The hardening in the W-Ta alloys is thusmainly due to radiation-induced dislocation loops, the density of
which in W-5Ta saturates at 1.2dpa according to studies by Yi et al.
[34]., corresponding to the irradiation hardening plateau above 1.2
dpa observed in W-5Ta by Armstrong et al. [18]. In contrast, when
clusters form there is a linear increase in irradiation hardeningwith
dose, as noted by Armstrong et al. for W-5Re under the same
Fig. 7. Nano-hardness of irradiated and unirradiated alloys measured at a depth of
125 nm from the material surface. This depth corresponds to the peak damage level.
The hardness data for W irradiated to 33dpa at 573 K are taken from Ref. [19].
Table 3
Hardness values ofW,W-4.5Ta,W-2Re andW-2Re-1Ta in the unirradiated condition
and after irradiation to 33dpa at 573 K and 773 K. The hardness data of W irradiated
to 33dpa at 573 K are taken from Ref. [19].
Alloy Unirradiated (GPa) 33dpa 573 K (GPa) 33dpa 773 K (GPa)
W 5.93 ± 0.34 8.55 ± 0.25 e
W-4.5Ta 7.02 ± 0.24 9.86 ± 0.26 e
W-2Re 5.85 ± 0.24 9.12 ± 0.4 9.69 ± 0.17
W-2Re-1Ta 6.93 ± 0.28 9.19 ± 0.18 9.52 ± 0.19
A. Xu et al. / Acta Materialia 124 (2017) 71e7876irradiation conditions [19].
At 773 K, vacancies are more mobile [20]. For vacancy-mediated
diffusion of Ta in tungsten, the activation energy is 6.20 eV and the
diffusion constant is 6.20 104 m2s1;for Re the values are 6.18 eV
and 4.00  104 m2s1 [35]. The diffusion coefﬁcient for Ta in W at
773 K is predicted to be 2.3  1044 m2s1 and for Re in W
2.0  1044 m2s1. Though the two solutes have similar diffusion
coefﬁcients, Re forms clusters under irradiation and Ta does not. In
fact, Ta is depleted within the Re clusters; approaching 0 at.% at the
core (Fig. 3c) and having a mean concentration in clusters of
0.17 at.% Ta (Table 2). This lack of formation of tantalum clusters in
the binary alloy and the ejection of tantalum from rhenium clusters
in the ternary alloys is consistent with the equilibrium binary phase
diagrams for W-Ta, Re-Ta and W-Re [36]. Whilst tantalum shows
solubility in tungsten across thewhole composition range, rhenium
shows only limited solubility in tungsten (12 at% at 1500 C,z4 at%
at 773 K) and tantalum shows even lower solubility in rhenium
(3 at% at 2000 K, z2% at 773 K).
While Ta clustering is not observed the presence of Ta affects the
clustering behaviour of Re atoms in theW-2Re-1Ta alloy. At 573 and
773 K, the measured cluster number density and volume fraction in
W-2Re-1Ta sample is consistently half that in the W-2Re sample.
However, Ta has minimal effect on cluster size. The cluster size
distribution plots in Fig. 4aeb) for W-2Re-1Ta at 773 K feature the
same range (0.5e7 nm) and peak position (3.5 nm) as that of theW-
2Re alloy at 773 K. Ta also has negligible effect on Re cluster
composition. Fig. 3aeb) and Table 2 shows that the measured Re
concentrations in clusters in binary and ternary alloys at each
temperature have similar values and fall within the same error bars.
Based on these trends, it appears likely that the presence of Ta
reduces the nucleation rate of clusters under irradiation. Once a Re
cluster forms, Ta has minimal effect on its growth and the level of
its Re enrichment.
Comparison to theW-Os-Re alloys studied by Xu et al. [16] show
that osmium and tantalum solutes in tungsten behave verydifferently to each other under identical irradiation conditions,
with osmium strongly forming clusters. This is not unexpected,
while tantalum is bcc and shows full solubility in tungsten osmium
has the hcp structure and shows only limited solubility in tungsten.
Comparisons to neutron-irradiated tungsten are difﬁcult to
make due to the large number of experimental variables. Hasegawa
and co-workers [37] have conducted TEM studies on a range of
irradiated tungsten and tungsten-rhenium alloys. Due to the
differing neutron spectra produced in the three different reactors
(JOYO, JMTR and HFIR) used for their irradiations, very differing
transmutation rates as a function of dpa are produced, all much
greater than that expected in a fusion neutron spectrum. At one
extreme (HIFR irradiated materials) rhenium precipitates were
found at a damage level of 0.9dpa at 500 C, however the trans-
mutation rate is such that there is 9% Re and 5% Os present at the
end of irradiation. In comparison they see no formation of pre-
cipitates in an initially pure tungsten sample irradiated in JOYO to
1.54dpa and 750 C, where the ﬁnal Re content post-irradiationwas
only 0.9%. Hasegawa and co-workers have only performed TEM
based analysis, with little chemical analysis, which precludes the
imaging of the smallest clusters. Our study has the advantage that,
using APT, clusters as small as 1 nm can be identiﬁed.4.2. Effect of Ta on irradiation hardening
Comparing solute hardening in the unirradiated alloys, the
presence of Ta in the W-2Re-1Ta alloy leads to a stronger overall
solid solution hardening effect than in the binary W-2Re alloy,
similar to literature hardness data [2]. However, after irradiation,
the measured increase in hardness for the W-Re-Ta alloy is
1e1.5 GPa less than in the W-Re alloy at both irradiation temper-
atures. This is likely to be linked to the W-Re-Ta alloy having a
smaller cluster volume fraction than in the W-Re alloy at both
irradiation temperatures. This is in contrast to the effect of osmium
[16], where a W-1Re-1Os alloy showed higher hardening after ion
irradiation (5.38 GPa hardness increase) to 33 dpa at 773 K,
compared to that in a W-2Re alloy (3.84 GPa hardness increase)
[16,17], associated with a higher cluster density in the W-Re-Os
alloy than in the W-Re binary.
Friedel's treatment [38] gives the change in shear yield stress
(Dty) due to a dispersion of weak (coherent) local obstacles to
dislocation motion:
Dty ¼ Gb
l
½cosðfcÞ
3
2 [1]
where G is the matrix shear modulus (161 GPa), b is the length of
the matrix Burgers vector (0.223 nm), fc is the semi-angle between
two arms of dislocations at an obstacle at the point of breakaway.
We take Dty as (irradiation hardening)/6 (hardening divided by 3 to
give the change in tensile yield stress and then divided by 2 for the
change in shear yield stress). The inter-obstacle spacing, l, is
determined as:
l ¼ ½r:d12  d [2]
where r is the volume density of obstacles, of diameter d.
Two approaches are possible to what is inevitably a rather
approximate estimation of the strength of the clusters as obstacles
to dislocation motion, as characterised by fc. The ﬁrst is to assume
that the hardening from radiation-induced dislocation loops and
that from the clusters act independently and additively; this
effectively implies that the dislocation loops impede the motion of
glide dislocations via long-range stresses, and the clusters by acting
as local obstacles. Armstrong et al. [19] found that hardening due to
Table 4
Estimation of fc, the critical angle dislocations subtend in passing through the clusters, assuming that dislocation loops contribute ~1 GPa of hardening.
Alloy DH at 125 nm
(GPa)
DH at 125 nm due to clusters (GPa) Dt y [DH/6]
(GPa)
l
(nm)
f c
()
W2Re1Ta 773 K 2.6 1.6 0.26 47 78
W2Re1Ta 573 K 2.3 1.3 0.21 43 83
W2Re 773 K 3.8 2.8 0.47 37 70
W2Re 573 K 3.3 2.3 0.38 30 80
A. Xu et al. / Acta Materialia 124 (2017) 71e78 77dislocation loop damage in ultra high purity (UHP) tungsten and in
a W-5Re alloy saturated at ~13 dpa and gave a hardness increase in
both materials of ~1.0 GPa (at higher doses, substantial additional
hardening was found in the W-5Re alloy, assumed to be due to Re
cluster formation); hence we subtract 1 GPa from the total hard-
ening to give the estimations shown in Table 4 of the critical cluster
breakaway angle. The estimations use equation (1), with cluster
densities and sizes from Table 2 to derive values of l via equation
(2). Calculated fc values lie between 70 and 83. The clusters are
weak obstacles to dislocation motion, producing substantial hard-
ening due to their high densities.
A second approach is to assume that the clusters and dislocation
loops are separate sets of entities, both acting as local obstacles. A
study by Yi et al. [34] gives data for dislocation loop size distribu-
tions and densities in UHP tungsten, W5Re and W5Ta self-ion
irradiated at 573 K and 773 K. Most of the data are at doses in the
range up to 3.6 dpa, with data for 30 dpa irradiation only in pure W
at 573 K; in that case, the loop density was ~8.5  1022 m3, with a
distribution of loop diameters from ~1 nm (the limit of resolution of
the transmission electron microscope used) to >10 nm, and a mean
diameter of ~3 nm. Using these data with equations (1) and (2)
gives a fc value of ~85; so these dislocation loops are also weak
obstacles. Yi et al. [34] found that loop densities in the W5Re and
W5Ta alloys were roughly twice those in the pure W under the
same irradiation conditions; so for the more dilute alloys consid-
ered here, a loop density of ~1023 m3 might be appropriate. The
total obstacle density (loops plus clusters), a weighted average
obstacle size and total hardening can then be used to estimate, very
roughly, an associated fc value. Values found were in the range
67e78. This also indicates that the clusters are weak obstacles,
but the crudity of the method and the difference between the
“combined obstacle” fc and that derived for dislocation loops alone
demonstrate that to take analysis of the contributions to hardening
of the clusters and loops further, a more sophisticatedmodel would
be required, based on more complete information about the dis-
tributions of the two obstacle types (including the degree to which
loops and clusters are associated with each other).5. Summary
The inﬂuence of Ta on effects of high-dose ion irradiation
(33dpa) in W-Ta and WRe-Ta alloys at 573 K and 773 K was
investigated using atom probe tomography and nanoindentation. It
was found that:
 Ta inW-Ta andW-2Re-1Ta alloys shows no detectable clustering
behaviour after irradiation at temperatures either above and
below the vacancy migration onset temperature of ~743 K [20].
Only clustering of Re occurs in the W-2Re-1Ta alloy.
 The cluster number density and volume fraction is reduced
where Ta is present in the W-2Re-1Ta alloy. Ta has minimal ef-
fect on cluster composition and radius.
 Atom-probe data suggests that Re clusters formed in theW-2Re-
1Ta alloy are coherent with the BCC tungsten matrix. The irradiation-induced clusters are weak obstacles that indi-
vidually offer small resistance to dislocation motion. Their
hardening effect is based on their high number density. This has
also been found for clusters in irradiated W-Re-Os alloys [15].
 As in the case of the W-Re-Os ternary [15], a strong synergistic
effect is found between the solutes in the W-Re-Ta alloy. Thus
the behaviour under irradiation of ternary or higher order W
systems cannot be predicted adequately from studies of binary
alloys alone. This is of major signiﬁcance for the future devel-
opment of W-based fusion energy materials.
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